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Ia it fair to ua who are loyal T Wert
there any reason, we would endorse
Mr. Alley and Gilkey at once; but
there ia none except "they want ot
run." When Mr. Weaver enter the

Balance la the a.Uisns" Bank for
Tuberculosis work cf Haywood county
$166.69 when Clyde and Civic League
P7.

MRS. RUFUS L. ALLEN,
Chairman.

Jsn. M, 1928.

Civic League 1-- 8.00
Community Club ..... J-0-

0

Eaat Waynes villa 7.75
Hazelwood . .......... . 8.82
Junaluska 4.03
Clyde
Mrs. R. L, Allen Ul

idea had to' pax fat order to present
their aide of the argument fci the
Asheville papers; while the park lias
been given tnilea of columns free of
charge.

Thia week we are again giving free
space for the perk adgitation; bat to
be consistent we suggest that they,
pay the same as the other aide.

We believe in being fair to all, but

Senatorial race then we Democrat
will send Mr. Alley to Congress, for
there is no better Democrat in old

DONATING SPACE.Haywood or Jackson counties and

Sal of Chriatmaa Seals af Deetmier
1926:

Tannery flOOQ
Unagusta Plant i 10.00
Reed and Howell . 8.00
Alexander Co. . . 5.00
Citiiens Bank 6.00
Mr. C. George 5 00
Mr. J. Mot .... ; 6.00
First National Bank 2.50
Mr. Milaa Noland 6.00
Mrs. Penny 1.04
Miss Berry's school 26.56

Professor Edgerton's school 6.16

Mr. Lindsley 2.00
Mr. Mock 1.44

Woman's Club 92.65

one we Democrats will be roud of.

The Wayr cavil le Mountaineer baa our editorial space ia reserved for our
own opinin.Report of Tubercular Sale of Xmaa

Cash - 1142.75

Clyde still ovws , 8.00

Civic League ow 125 $9.25

Sum toUl of able . $152.00
Christmas Seals of 1925, 25
sent to Tubercular Sanatorium $38.00

TRUE DEMOCRACY.

True ideal Democracy La on the
platform we make ourselves to brine
about the brightest and beat for out
fellow creature, eliminating aelfi
when we are about to hurt the cause,

Hon. Zebulon Weaver ia on the road
to accomplish big things for Western
North Carolina, his length of service
and getting the appointment on com-

mittees which stands for much for
this western section. The entering in

on the race by Mr. Felix Alley and Mr.
J. Q. Gilkey of Marion, means a dw

vision of votes, thereby electing a Re-

publican for Congress from this dis
trict.

Why disturb the Democratic cur-

rent which is flowing to make ouu

section so rich and prosperous. We

Democrates are more than pleased

with our present Congressman. Why

tear up the house and cause disorder?

Seals. '

Mrs. Rufus L. Allen, Chairman.
Turned over from 1925 in

given over one hundred and twenty
inches of ree space to the exponents
of the park idea. We are charging
thirty cents per eolumn inch to the
exponents of the forest idea. We are
informed that opponents of the park

Citizens Bank fl37.G9
Give a subscription to 2

Mountaineer for Christ ataa,Check given Dr. J. T. Mangum 50 00 Balance of 1925 $114.00
Check eiven Mrs. Clarence Mil

ler 25.00

rV9
Check given Mrs. Clarence Mil-

ler and Mrs. Plott 10.00

This moner used for TubiTculai
work. Ic4vi:ix a balance in bak of

of 1921 sal.i cf Chr.'.tmas j'.'tls.

e

The Ford Tudor Sedan, with wVLtAsM
an ideal family car. Anyone can, learn tx'i.ifietfcv;
Seats five passengers in comfort. The nearest Author,
ized Ford Dealer will gladly explain the easy terms on
which this good-lookin- g Sedan may be purchased.TUDOR SEDAN

68(0)
F. O. B. Detroit

IfR-nab- o-. 260 ToartagCr290Tl yjJBSS? g--
Co--pe . . 520 Fordor Sedan 660 AtS'.'--'- mm mj.iin ijj-- fj JT I -- T

Cloved can In color. Veammtmhmm t JI ;fl HI I ITk I If

timfl Bud starter extra on open cars.

I f 1
VnJl'jfc rv.-,- - x-- $7 so to $3oo op

NAVARRE PEARLS
Christmas Ctfls Shr.-J- J be 3

X "G'f!s 'rL:l i;,:dltrc"

B "V OMHN ovc to treasure gifts that
H W bring back memories of past loves

H :h1 friendships. That's why Navarre J
U Pearls are always so highly appreciated j

at Christmas.
&4 It takes you but a moment to select Xf
3& Navarre Pear's. Come in today and let l
j us show them to you. Sold only by Jjjr

JERE DAVIS Mff

Duckworth Motor Company.
Wayncsvillc Ford Dealers.
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DEPARTMENT STORE

It is good citizenship
to be prosperous
THE South has just completed a prosperous

Many Southern enterprises have con-
tributed to and shared in this prosperity.

TT 7E feel tkat we would be remiss m a duty if we
V did not thank our many customers kere and at

our Alien-Sil- er Store at Hazelwood for tne fine busi-

ness we enjoyed at botk stores.

We want to furtker state tkat we are in kusiness pri-
marily to serve you and be of benefit to tke commun-
ity, and secondarly to make a living. Your interests
are our interests.

If at any time you fail to get tke service you expect,
you will do us a favor to give us advice.

Now tkat tke Ckristmas season is over, we want to
state tkat our stores are well stocked for your every-

day buying, and at values tkat no store can excel.

vVken you need goods look over our stock and feel at
kome. Tke better you make our stores by trading at
kome, tke ketter you make your town.

Prosperity is a give and take proposition. It js
prosperous industry that gives consumers better
products; that gives regular employment and
pays good wages; that distributes earnings in
dividends which add to the purchasing power
of the consuming public; that pays a lare
share of the cosi of carrying on the business of
our local, state and national governments.

Prosperous industry, prosperous-agricultur- e and
prosperous railroads make forgood citizenship.

Southern Railway System also has just com-
pleted a successful year bothinservice rendered
and in earnings. The public comment, in the
press andelsewhere, on this record has sounded
a unanimous judgment that it is to the best
interest of the South that the Southern's pros-
perity continue.

Only a prosperous railroad can render the trans-
portation service needed by the people of a
prosperous country.
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